
Two Warren County Men Arrested
After Recovery Of Stolen Oven
The recovery by Warren Coun- tj

ty law enforcement personnel of bi
a microwave oven stolen in ci
Franklin County has resulted in B
the arrest of two Warren County
residents. in

Percell Richardson and Joseph cl
Edward Bobbitt, both of the c<
Heck's Grove community, have ci
been charged by Franklin Coun- G

r officials with one count each of
reaking and entering and lar-
jny, Chief Deputy Bobby D.
olton announced this week.
According to Bolton, the two
ten, in addition to facing
larges in Franklin County, are
insidered suspects in unsolved
-imes under investigation in
ranville, Halifax and Warren

Warren County High School masonry students George Harrison,
(II, right, and John Miller recently attended the N. C. State VICA
Leadership Conference held In Ashevllle, where they participated In

a brick/blocklaying contest. Harrison received the silver medal and
a trophy for second place winner. He missed advancement to the na¬

tional level of competition by 13 points. Miller received the bronze
medal and a trophy for third place winner. Clarence Jones, masonry
instructor at Warren County High School, supervised and prepared
these young men for participation in the competition.

Warren Bricklaying
Students Take Awards
Four students from the Warren

County High School Masonry
Department attended the N. C.
State VICA Leadership Con¬
ference held in Asheville on April
14-16. Thirty-eight schools
throughout the state were

represented at the Conference,
where some served as delegates
and others as participants in a

brick/blocklaying contest. Com¬
peting in the contest for Warren
County High School were George
Harrison, III and John Miller,
both second year masonry
students. Representing as

delegates were Hervy Christmas
and Tyrone Bryant.
Each contestant had to build

the same project. Warren Coun¬
ty High School won second and
third places in the contest.
George Harrison, III received

the silver medal and a trophy for
second place winner, and John
Miller received the bronze medal
and a trophy for third place win¬
ner. George is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Harrison, Jr. of
Hollister, and John is the son of
Mrs. Sharon Miller of Warrenton.
Clarence Jones, masonry in-

structor at Warren County High
School, supervised and prepared
the young men for participation
in the contest. He stated that
"these young men have applied
extensive effort, time and dedica¬
tion in preparing themselves for
this competition."

Merchants Asked

To Display Flags
On patriotic holidays, flags are

traditionally flown in cities and
communities throughout the na¬
tion. This display of the colors is
to commemorate the American
way of life and the men and
women who gave their lives in the
defense of our nation.
Warrenton is invited to display

its flags. The town had thought¬
fully provided side walk flagpole
holders in front of most busi¬
nesses along Main Street. A 3 X
5 foot U. S. flag mounted on an 8'
X 1" flagpole can be used for
these holders.

All merchants are encouraged
to display a flag in front of their
business this upcoming Memorial
Day and future holidays. For fur¬
ther information, contact Clifton
C. Alston, Veterans Service of¬
ficer, at 2S7-3385 or 136-A S. Main
Street in Warrenton, Monday
through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m.

counties, as well as Mecklenburg
County, Va.
Richardson has been placed in

the Franklin County Jail. Bobbitt
awaits trial in the Vance County
Jail.
Warrants have also been issued

for the arrest of five Vance Coun¬
ty men in connection with the
March 14 break-in at the resi¬
dence of Mrs. Mary Hunt, which
is located on U.S. 1, south of Man-
son. Reported missing following
the incident were a 19-inch color
television valued at $800 and a
VCR valued at $300. Sgt. Law¬
rence Harrison was the initial in¬
vestigating officer.
Following continued investiga¬

tion by the department, warrants
were drawn on Earl Wayne Bul¬
lock of Middleburg ( breaking and
entering and larceny), and Hen¬
derson residents Kenneth Wayne
Bullock (aiding and abetting
breaking and entering and lar¬
ceny), Ollie Harris (aiding and
abetting breaking and entering
and larceny), Bobby Kelly (aid¬
ing and abetting breaking and
entering and larceny) and Albert
Bullock (receiving stolen goods).
Kenneth Wayne Bullock was

arrested on April 29 and placed
under a $1,000 secured bond in the
Warren County Jail. After post¬
ing bond, Bullock was released to
await his appearance on May 18
in Warren County Criminal
Court.
The four remaining suspects

have not been apprehended.
Chief Deputy Bobby D. Bolton,
who became involved with the in¬
vestigation last week, said.
Leroy Wyche, 35, of Manson

was arrested last Friday after
Warren County Sheriff's person¬
nel the previous day had con¬
fiscated 80 small marijuana
plants near his residence. The
plants were found growing in a
tub that had been placed in a
wooded area less than 70 feet
from the dwelling.
According to Chief Deputy

Bolton, Wyche fled the scene as
officers approached him, on

Thursday.
When Wyche was arrested on

Friday after returning to his
residence, a small number of
plants not confiscated on Thurs¬
day were found in his possession.
Following questioning, Wyche
was arrested and released on a

$500 bond. He will appear in War¬
ren County Criminal Court on

May 11, Bolton said.
Three reports of missing items

and a case of damage to personal
property are also under investi¬
gation by the department.
Kenneth Johnson on April 26

reported the disappearance of a
new Master Chef dishwasher val¬
ued at $380 from his trailer on
S.R. 1604. There are no suspects
in the crime under investigation
by Deputy W. T. Winston.
A Raleigh resident, Ms. Gloria

Bonin, reported the disappear¬
ance of assorted items from her
summer residence at Lake Gas¬
ton Estates.
Reported missing were a tele¬

phone ($20), a hot water heater
($120), a table with three chairs
($200), an aquarium stand ($30),
a small black-and-white televi¬
sion ($60), a desk drawer ($20),
a bed spread ($30), a refrigerator
shelf ($15) and a heating element
from an electric range ($80).
Deputy Ronnie Baskett is the in¬
vestigating officer.
An estimated $850 in goods on

May 2 were reported missing
from the Rt. 2, Norlina residence
of Ms. Juliette Evans. After re¬

turning to the Soul City trailer
park at the end of her work day,
Ms. Evans discovered an entry
lock broken. Reported missing
were a 19-inch color television, an
Emerson stereo set with speak¬
ers and an AM/FM radio-double
cassette player. Sgt. Lawrence
Harrison is the investigating
officer.
Also on May 2, Bravid Watson

reported damage to a farm
trailer that had been parked on
the lot of his store in Vaughan.
Damages to the tires on the vehi¬
cle, which had been slashed, have
been estimated at $50. Deputy
Lloyd Newsome is the investi¬
gating officer.

Lettuce was enjoyed by
peoples n * ''"-'''..iTanean
and Nt .. l.u a ago.
Lettuce was among some of the
first crops sowed in colonial
gardens.

With the combined efforts of the Warren County
and Littleton Jayceea, the temporary headquarters
for the Buck Spring 4-H Camp was given two coats
of white paint last weekend, as a part of the

Jaycees' commitment to assist in the development
of the camp facility. The project was completed
after 109 manhours of work.

Temporary Buck Springs Camp
Headquarters Given Facelift

By GEORGE W. KOONCE
The temporary headquarters

for Buck Spring 4-H Camp
received a facelift during the
weekend with two coats of paint
being applied by 13 members of
the Warren County Jaycees and
two members of the Littleton
Jaycees. Some 109 manhours
were donated by these two
organizations that took in an all-
day workday on Saturday and an
afternoon work period on Sun¬
day.
The painting of the frame

residence was carried out as

part of a community project un¬
der the leadership of Lynn
Henry and Scott Mulchi, co-
chairmen. According to N.
Macon Robertson, president of
the Warren County Jaycees, this
project officially begins the start
of the new year for community
service activities to be carried
out by the Jaycees.
Painting of the house at Buck

Spring is the third project since
1985 that the Warren County
Jaycees have undertaken to help
develop the camp facility. The
two previous projects included

the development of nature trails
on the 71-acre site and carrying
out a fundraising project with a

donation of $770.
The residence painted by the

Jaycees was stripped of all old
paint a week ago and on Satur¬
day the Jaycees used an oil-
based primer for the first coat.
They returned Sunday afternoon
to put the finishing coat of paint
on the building. The residence is
now a brilliant white-finished
structure that is a real com¬

plement to the total develop¬
ment of the project.
Jaycee members participat¬

ing in the project and furnishing
much of their own equipment
were: Macon Robertson, Ricky
Bryant, Lynn Henry, Randy
Pegram, David Crowe, William
Cox, Mike Norwood, Arnold
Williams, Macy Bolton, Danny
Bartholomew, Scott Mulchi,
Gary Williams and Kenny
Clayton of the Warren County
Jaycees and Dallas Rodwell and
Clyde Johnston of the Littleton
Jaycees. Also, Edward Hunter
volunteered his services by mow-

ing all the grass with a riding
lawnmower that was provided for
him.
The Warren County 4-H Office

is deeply indebted to this great
community minded organization
that is always looking for the op¬
portunity to do a good deed for
the community.

Deputy Sheriff
Joins Department
A new deputy sheriff on Mon¬

day, April 18 joined Warren Coun¬
ty's law enforcement staff,
Sheriff Theodore Williams an¬
nounced this week.
Wills Scott Bissette, a Wilson

native, has been hired by the
department.

Bissette, a 1981 graduate of
James B. Hunt High School in
Wilson, is a former U.S. Marine.
He completed on February of this
year the 460-hour law enforce¬
ment training school at Wilson
Technical College that is required
for certification as a deputy, the
sheriff said.

Bissette is single and resides in
Norlina.

Grant Applications
Are Being Sought

Grant applications for funding
which aim at delinquency pre¬
vention are being sought, accord¬
ing to Carolyn Alston, Warren
County Task Force on Delinquen¬
cy Prevention member.
The amount of funding which is

available is $5,000, and those in¬
terested in applying for the funds
may pick up the appropriate
forms in Mrs. Alston's office at
John Graham Middle School. Ap¬
plications must be returned to
Mrs. Alston by May 11.
Public or private programs

providing direct services to .

juveniles ages 10-17 for residen¬
tial programs, and 7-17 for all
other programs, are eligible to
apply for funding, if the targeted
youth population is involved with
juvenile court for status offense
or delinquency petitions or
behaves in a manner that places
them at risk or such court
involvement.

Carroll Named Head
Of Scouting Program
Brad Carroll will be the chair¬

man of the 1988 Warren County
Investment in Character pro¬
gram for the Great Northern
District of the Boy Scouts of
America, according to Tim
Thomas, finance committee
chairman.
The Investment in Character

program is a fundraising cam¬

paign among members, parents
and friends of scouting. Thomas
said that the campaign will pro¬
vide the funds needed to operate
scouting in Warren, Vance and
part of Granville counties.
Thomas explained that the

campaign is part of a 12-county
effort covering an area called the
Occoneechee Council. The Coun¬
cil receives about 48 percent of its
operating budget from the United
Way, with the balance coming
from the Investment in Charac¬
ter campaign. The Occoneechee
Council provides program serv¬
ices directly related to local
youth and their scouting units.
These services include camping,
training, advancement, activites
and organization, according to
Thomas.
In 1967, over $1,250 was raised

in Warren County for the Invest¬
ment in Character campaign.
Carroll said that approximately
$1,400 has been raised this year so
far in Warren County, only slight¬
ly lower than the $1,500 goal that
Carroll set for the campaign.
The district goal.the total

amount from Warren, Vance and
Granville counties.has been set
for $16,000. Contributions from
the community is the only way
the goal can be met Contributors
can pledge amounts for the year
and fulfill their pledge in in¬
stallments, according to Carroll.

Carroll, who is vice president of
First Citixens Bank in Warren-
ton, Is a former scout himself.
Having grown up in Johnston
County, he remembers the days

when "scouts weren't financial¬
ly able to participate in activities
that are available today such as

camporees or day camps."
"I've always been grateful for

the citizenship training the scouts
gave me, and I'm glad to give
something back to scouting,"
Carroll said. As an adult, Carroll
had been a scout volunteer, hold¬
ing the position of District Chair¬
man in 1963-84. During that time,
he and Warren County High
School principal James Wilker-
son were instrumental in setting
up a Career Awareness Post at
tiie high school.
Carroll is also involved in com¬

munity organizations such as the
Warrenton Rotary Club and War¬
ren County Ducks Unlimited.
"I can confidently say that

youth benefit greatly from the
development opportunities they
are given by scouting. Each of us
can make an investment in our

community by supporting the
leaders of tomorrow.our
scouts!" Carroll said.

Williams Performs
At Raleigh Recital
John Buxton "Buck" Williams,

7, performed Sunday, May 1, at
the Raleigh Piano Teachers' As¬
sociation Spring Musicale held at
Browne McPherson Recital Hall
on the Peace College campus in
Raleigh.
His piano selection was en¬

titled "Chris's Blues." Buck's
teacher is his paternal grand¬
mother, Mrs. Jean F. Williams of
Inex.
Also in attendance at Sunday's

event were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Williams, III, of
Ime, and his sister, Lucy, also of
Inn. His maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Virginia Meekins of Manteo,
also attended.
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